The addition or removal of any restriction or change in credit hours in a course requires that this form, accompanied by any supporting documentation, be completed and approved as indicated below.

College/School: College of Engineering
Department: ECE

Request is for a change in course: ECE 2551
To be initiated with catalog year 2005/2007

Is request for a change in credits for course listed above? □ yes □ no
Requested credit __________

Is request to change restrictions for courses listed above? □ yes □ no

If yes, please check all that apply:
□ Add □ Remove □ Prerequisite □ co-requisite
□ Add □ Remove □ Prerequisite □ co-requisite
□ Add □ Remove □ Prerequisite □ co-requisite
□ Add □ Remove □ other restrictions (please list)

Computer Design is not needed for ECE 2551.

Approvals
On completion of appropriate department approvals, submit form to Chair, Graduate Council, or Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, for approval below and forward to the Office of the Registrar.

Chair, Graduate Council
Date
Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

Catalog Coordinator use only

SCACRSE
SCADETL
SCAPREQ
SCABASE

SCHARRES

Operator Initial
Date

Florida Institute of Technology • Office of the Registrar
150 West University Boulevard, Melbourne, FL 32901-6975 • (321) 674-8136 • Fax (321) 674-7827
The addition or removal of any restriction or change in credit hours in a course requires that this form, accompanied by any supporting documentation, be completed and approved as indicated below.

College/School: College of Engineering
Department: ECE

Request is for a change in course ECE 4551 To be initiated with catalog year 2008/2009

Is request for a change in credits for course listed above? □ yes □ no

If yes, current credits __________ Requested credit __________

Is request to change restrictions for courses listed above? □ yes □ no

If yes, please check all that apply:

- [ ] Add
- [ ] Remove
- [ ] Prerequisite
- [ ] co-requisite
- [ ] or CSE Subject
- [ ] 3101 Course Number
- [ ] and/or Course Number

Computer Science Students may take this course as well.

---

Approvals

On completion of appropriate department approvals, submit form to Chair, Graduate Council, or Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, for approval below and forward to the Office of the Registrar.

[Signature] 6/20/05

[Signature] 9/20/05

Chair, Graduate Council

Date

Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

Date

---

Catalog Coordinator use only

SCACRSE ______ SCADETL ______ SCAPREQ ______ SCABASE ______

SCAPRES ______

Operator initial ______ Date ______

Distribution: Original — Registrar
Copy — Academic Unit/SEGS

Florida Institute of Technology • Office of the Registrar
150 West University Boulevard, Melbourne, FL 32901-6975 • (321) 674-8136 • Fax (321) 674-7827

RG-125-5046
The addition or removal of any restriction or change in credit hours in a course requires that this form, accompanied by any supporting documentation, be completed and approved as indicated below.

College/School: College of Engineering
Department: ECE
Request is for a change in course: ECE 4681
To be initiated with catalog year 2005/2006.

Is request for a change in credits for course listed above? □ yes □ no
If yes, current credits: Requested credits:

Is request to change restrictions for courses listed above? □ yes □ no
If yes, please check all that apply:
□ Add □ Remove □ Prerequisite □ co-requisite
□ Add □ Remove □ Prerequisite □ co-requisite
□ Add □ Remove □ Prerequisite □ co-requisite
□ Add □ Remove □ other restrictions (please list)

Non ECE students with basic experience taken in ECE 4991 for non-majors will find this course beneficial.

Approvals
On completion of appropriate department approvals, submit form to Chair, Graduate Council, or Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee for approval below and forward to the Office of the Registrar.

Chair, Graduate Council 6/20/05
Date

Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee 6/20/05
Date

Catalog Coordinator use only

SCACRE: SCADETL: SCAPREQ: SCABASE: 

SCARRES: Operator initial: Date:

Distribution: Original — Registrar
Copy — Academic unit/SEGS

Florida Institute of Technology • Office of the Registrar
150 West University Boulevard, Melbourne, FL 32901-6975 • (321) 674-8136 • Fax (321) 674-7827
RO-102-206